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&KURQRORJLFDO$JH


*UDGH 



3ULPDU\/DQJXDJH


)HGHUDO'LVDELOLW\&RGH V 

$VVHVVPHQW3ODQ'DWH 

$VVHVVPHQW7HDP0HPEHUV






/DVW,QLWLDO7ULHQQLDO'DWH









5($621)256833/(0(17$/68332575(48(67
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHSUHVHQWUHSRUWLVWRLGHQWLI\LIVWXGHQWUHTXLUHVVXSSOHPHQWDOVXSSRUWDVVLVWDQFHWRUHFHLYHHGXFDWLRQDOEHQHILW
IURPWKHLU,QGLYLGXDOL]HG(GXFDWLRQDO3URJUDP

3ULPDU\$UHDVRI(GXFDWLRQDO&RQFHUQ
տ +HDOWK3HUVRQDO&DUH
տ %HKDYLRUDO0HQWDO+HDOWK±$JJUHVVLRQ
տ ,QVWUXFWLRQDO(QJDJHPHQW$FFHVVWRWKH*HQHUDO&XUULFXOXP±5HDGLQJ0DWKDQG:ULWWHQ/DQJXDJH



%ULHI+LVWRU\RI&XUUHQW(GXFDWLRQDO&RQFHUQV
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7KHIROORZLQJVRXUFHVRILQIRUPDWLRQPDUNHGZLWKDQ³;´KDYHEHHQUHYLHZHG



տ 35,25$66(660(176 HJLQLWLDOWULHQQLDOVXSSOHPHQWDORXWVLGHHYDOXDWLRQVHWF 
տ 3$5(176 HJLQWHUYLHZPHHWLQJVHPDLOSDUHQWSURYLGHGDVVHVVPHQWVGRFXPHQWVDQGUHSRUWV 
տ 6&+22/5(&25'6 HOHFWURQLFRUKDUGFRS\RIRWKHUUHFRUGVVXFKDV,(3VDWWHQGDQFHEHKDYLRUKHDOWK GHYHORSPHQWDO

KLVWRU\JUDGHVFODVVURRPEDVHGDQG6WDWHDVVHVVPHQWVWUDQVFULSWFUHGLWVDQG*3$ 

տ &/$6652202%6(59$7,212)678'(17
տ 2%6(59$7,21RI678'(172876,'(&/$665220
տ ,1)250$7,21)5206&+22/3(56211(/ HJWHDFKHUVFDVHPDQDJHUUHODWHGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVFRXQVHORUQXUVH
տ 678'(17 HJinterviewself-ratingwork samples 
տ ,17(59(17,216
տ 678'(175(63216(72+,(5$5&+<2),16758&7,21$/352037,1* HJ,(3JRDOV0DWUL[HWF 
տ 27+(5&RQVXOWDWLRQZLWK%HKDYLRU6XSSRUW5HVRXUFHV



('8&$7,21$/6(59,&(6
Provide detailed information in all relevant sections



'RFXPHQWDWLRQRI,QWHUYHQWLRQV
տ 667 6WXGHQW6WXG\7HDP RU,(3PHHWLQJGDWHVUHODWHGWRUHTXHVW
տ ,QWHUYHQWLRQV,PSOHPHQWHG describe 






տ %65 %HKDYLRUDO6XSSRUW5HVRXUFHV FRQVXOWDWLRQUHTXHVWGDWH LIUHOHYDQW  

2XWFRPHV








տ 6SHFLDOL]HG$FDGHPLF,QVWUXFWLRQ 6$, 

*HQHUDO(GXFDWLRQ KRXUV 
2XWVLGH*HQHUDO(GXFDWLRQ KRXUV 



5HODWHG6HUYLFHV,QGLFDWH1XPEHURI+RXUV
տ 0+566HUYLFHV
տ 3V\FKRORJLFDO6HUYLFHV
տ &RXQVHOLQJDQG*XLGDQFH6HUYLFHV
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տ 6SHHFK/DQJXDJH

տ 2FFXSDWLRQDO7KHUDS\
տ 3K\VLFDO7KHUDS\

տ $GDSWHG3K\VLFDO(GXFDWLRQ
տ /RZ,QFLGHQFH

տ 3K\VLFDO+DQG,WLQHUDQW6HUYLFHV
տ 1XUVLQJ6HUYLFHV

տ $VVLVWLYH7HFKQRORJ\&RQVXOWDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJ$XJPHQWDWLYH$OWHUQDWLYH&RPPXQLFDWLRQ>$$&@ 
տ 2WKHU






2XWVLGH6HUYLFHV+RXUV
տ 2XWVLGH7KHUDS\6HUYLFHV
տ 2XWVLGH3V\FKLDWU\6HUYLFHV
տ 6'5HJLRQDO&HQWHU±FDVHZRUNHU
տ &$'HSWRI5HKDELOLWDWLRQ±FRQWDFWSHUVRQ     
տ 2WKHU SOHDVHOLVWQDPHRIFRQWDFWSHUVRQDQGSKRQHQXPEHU      




6WXGHQW&ODVV6FKHGXOH5HYLHZ &RPSUHKHQVLYH6FKHGXOHVFUHDWHGDQGPDLQWDLQHGE\(GXFDWLRQ6SHFLDOLVWVDWWDFK 
տ 6WXGHQWVXSSRUWUHTXLUHPHQWVUHYLHZHGE\VXEMHFWVSHULRGVQRQLQVWUXFWLRQDODFWLYLWLHV
տ 6WDIIVXSSRUWDYDLODEOHUHYLHZHGE\VXEMHFWVSHULRGVQRQLQVWUXFWLRQDODFWLYLWLHV



$WWHQGDQFH
տ $WWHQGDQFHLVDFRQFHUQQXPEHURIDEVHQFHVWDUG\OHDYHHDUO\
տ 6$5%SURFHVVLQLWLDWHG



0HGLFDO&RQFHUQV
տ 6WXGHQWLVGLDJQRVHGZLWKWKHIROORZLQJ
տ 6WXGHQWLVSUHVFULEHGWKHIROORZLQJPHGLFDWLRQ V 
տ 6WXGHQWKDVDVSHFLDOL]HGKHDOWKFDUHSURFHGXUH SOHDVHGHVFULEH 
տ 6WXGHQWKDVSHUVRQDOFDUHQHHGV SOHDVHGHVFULEH 
տ ,QGLYLGXDOL]HG6WXGHQW+HDOWKFDUH3ODQ V  DWWDFK 
տ 2WKHU&RPPHQWV
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%HKDYLRUDO,QWHUYHQWLRQV
տ 6WXGHQWKDVD%HKDYLRU,QWHUYHQWLRQ3ODQ %,3  DWWDFK 
տ 6WXGHQWKDVD%HKDYLRU,QWHUYHQWLRQ3ODQ %,3 ZLWK)XQFWLRQDO%HKDYLRU$VVHVVPHQW )%$  DWWDFK 
տ &RPPHQWV








$GDSWLYH
տ 1RWDSSOLFDEOH
տ 7RLOHWLQJQHHGV SOHDVHGHVFULEH 
տ 0RELOLW\QHHGV SOHDVHGHVFULEH 
տ )HHGLQJQHHGV SOHDVHGHVFULEH 
տ &RPPHQWV





0HQWDO+HDOWK&RQFHUQV
տ 6WXGHQWKDVKLVWRU\RIPHQWDOKHDOWKFRQFHUQVLVVXHV
տ &RPPHQWV





'LVFLSOLQH5HFRUG
տ 1RWDSSOLFDEOH
տ 1XPEHURIRIILFHUHIHUUDOVLQWKHSDVWPRQWKV
տ ,QFLGHQWVLQGLFDWHGRQ3RZHU6FKRRO
տ 6XVSHQVLRQV([SXOVLRQV
տ 0DQLIHVWDWLRQ'HWHUPLQDWLRQV
տ -XYHQLOH+DOO±GDWHV
տ 3UREDWLRQ'HSDUWPHQW±GDWHV
տ $WWHQGHG-XYHQLOH&RXUWDQG&RPPXQLW\6FKRROV -&&6 ±GDWHV
տ 2WKHU&RPPHQWV
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,1&/8'(DVXPPDU\RILQGLFDWLQJWKHKLVWRU\RIXQLTXHVXSSRUWUHTXLUHPHQWVDQGUDWLRQDOHIRUWKHQHHGIRUVXSSOHPHQWDO
VXSSRUWV6XPPDUL]HUHVXOWVRIDVVHVVPHQWVLQWHUYLHZVREVHUYDWLRQVDQGLQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKHVXSSOHPHQWDOVXSSRUWPDWUL[
'HVFULEHSRUWLRQVRIWKHVWXGHQW¶VLQVWUXFWLRQDOGD\EDVHGRQLQGLYLGXDOFODVVDQGVFKRROVLWHVFKHGXOHVZKHUHVXSSOHPHQWDO
VXSSRUWLVUHTXLUHG,QGLFDWHDVWURQJVXPPDU\DVWRZK\VWXGHQWFDQQRWREWDLQHGXFDWLRQDOEHQHILWDQGDFKLHYHUHOHYDQW,(3JRDO
DWWDLQPHQWZLWKRXWVXSSOHPHQWDOVXSSRUW


տ6XPPDU\













տ ,QWHUYLHZVZLWKSDUHQWWHDFKHU













տ $VVHVVPHQW5HVXOWV
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տ 2EVHUYDWLRQVDFURVVUHOHYDQWVHWWLQJVZKHUHVXSSOHPHQWDOVXSSRUWLVUHTXLUHG
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 +UV:N 
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6HWWLQJ
 +UV:N 

5HODWHG
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$GGLWLRQDO
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 +UV:N 
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5HODWHG6HUYLFHV27







5HODWHG6HUYLFHV37







5HODWHG6HUYLFHV1XUVH







7RWDO+RXUV

 0.00
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 0.00%

/LWHUDF\





3DVVDJH&RPS,QIHU





:ULWWHQ/DQJXDJH





:ULWHU¶V%ORFN





0DWKHPDWLFV





6RFLDO6WXGLHV





$FFRXQWIRU$//KRXUVLQWKHVWXGHQWGD\ HJ+2856:. 





0.00

0.00%

2016-2017 Student Support Matrix
Student Name: _____________________________________________________________
,

Student ID ___________________________

Directions: Use current data and progress notes when completing the matrix. Academic/Behavior to be collaboratively completed by Case manager, School Psychologist and Gen Ed Teacher;
RCSN to complete health/personal care column; PHI teacher to complete physical impairment column.
Needs Related to Behavior:

Needs Related to Instruction:

Needs Related to Health/Personal Care:

Needs Related to Physical Impairment:

☐ Follows adult directions with minimal

☐ Participates in the general or separate

☐ Student is in general good health.

education setting for all core grade level
content and academic achievement standard
areas with minimal and occasional support.

No specialized health
care procedure or medication taken. Student has full range
of motion, communicates, and independently performs all
developmentally appropriate personal care.

☐ Participates without adult support for needs

prompts/supervision. Handles change and
redirection with ease. Displays
developmentally appropriate social skills.
By checking the box above, you are in
agreement that no concerns exist at this
time.

By checking the box above, you are in
agreement that no concerns exist at this
time

By checking the box above, you are in agreement that no
concerns exist at this time.

By checking the box above, you are in agreement that
no concerns exist at this time.

☐ Follows adult direction but occasionally

☐ Participates in the general or separate

☐ Student has mild or occasional health concerns.

☐ Participates independently with accommodations

requires positive verbal prompts. Has
occasional difficulty with transitions. Mild
challenges with social skills (interactions
with peers and adults). Can be managed
adequately with a classroom management
plan.

education setting for most core grade level
content and academic achievement standard
areas with occasional special education
supports and accommodations to support
student’s educational performance.

(ex: Allergies or other health conditions) Medication
administration takes less than 10 minutes time. Student
needs reminders to complete developmentally appropriate
personal care activities. Student does not require a Nursing
IEP Services Specialized Physical Health Care Procedure
(SPHCS) or Health or Nursing Services.

in and outside the classroom. Minimal support from
the teacher or peers to access the curriculum and
school campus.

☐ Has problems following directions and

☐ Participates in the general or separate

☐ Student has chronic health issues that require

☐ Participates with intermittent standby assistance,

behaving appropriately. Unable to
experience much success without individual
Behavior Intervention Plan (BIP)
implementation.

education setting for core grade level content
and academic achievement standard areas
with regular/routine special education
supports and accommodations to support
student’s educational performance.

medication and/or Nursing IEP Services (SPHCS/HNS).
Student is able to verbalize health concerns. Health related
interventions 10‐30 min. daily (diet, blood sugar,
medication). May require hands‐on assistance for personal
care/toileting. May have Individualized Student Health
Plan (ISHP).

adult supervision and/or adult prompting when
ambulating the school campus and when in the
classroom.

☐ Serious behavior problems almost

☐ Participates in the general or separate

☐ Student has SPHCS/HNS and medication(s). Student

☐ Participates with adult assistance when walking

daily. Defiant and/or prone to physical
aggression. Requires a Behavior
Intervention Plan (BIP) with behavior goals
and objectives in the IEP. Requires close
visual supervision to implement BIP. Safety
issues are present.

education setting for some core grade level
content and academic achievement standard
areas with moderate special education
supports and accommodations to support
student’s educational performance.

presents with limited mobility and
communication. Physical limitations requiring assistance
(e.g., stander, wheelchair). Special food prep or
feeding. Health related interventions 30‐60 min.
daily. Frequent physical prompts and assistance for
personal care/toileting. Has ISHP.

about the school campus and/or when using the
bathroom. Requires adult support during lunch and/or
snack time. Requires some accommodations and
assistance to access the curriculum in the
classroom.

☐ Serious behavior problems with

☐ Participates in the general or separate

☐ Student has an ISHP and SPHCS/HNS that requires care

☐ Requires adult assistance for all transfers/mobility

potential for injury to self and others, runs‐
away, aggressive on a daily
basis. Functional Behavior Assessment
(Hughes Bill) has been completed and the
student has a well‐ developed BIP, which
must be implemented to allow the student
to safely attend school. Staff has been
trained in the management of assaultive
behaviors.

education setting for some core grade level
content and some academic achievement
standard areas and/or functional curriculum
with significant special education supports
and modifications to support student’s
educational performance.

by specially trained employee (G tube, tracheostomy,
catheterization). Student may present with limited mobility
and communication and require direct assistance with
positioning, bracing and personal care. Requires two‐
person lift. Direct adult assistance 60 or more minutes
daily.

needs throughout educational environment. Requires
adult assistance with accessing classroom materials,
work production, self‐care needs including feeding and
or toileting and hygiene.

related to physical impairment. Able to ambulate the
classroom and school campus independently.
Participates in curriculum with minimal
accommodation.

Rev 10/6/16 JMM
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տ,(3 ,QFOXGH  
տ%,3)%$ LIDSSOLFDEOH 
տ,6+3 LIDSSOLFDEOH 



տ&XUUHQW(YDOXDWLRQ ,QFOXGHPRVWUHFHQWHYDOXDWLRQVIRUDOOVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVLQFOXGLQJVFKRROSV\FKRORJLVW 
տ5HSRUWV%HKDYLRU6XSSRUW5HVRXUFHV&RQVXOWDWLRQ
տ6WXGHQW&ODVV6FKHGXOHDQG0DWUL[ (PEHGGHGLQDVVHVVPHQWUHSRUW 







